
It's Time for Resolutions.
Tup, this is as Rood a time

as any to make those New Year y°ur disposal where dinners
resolutions. Of course resolu 
tions, like rules, are made to be 
broken (which many of them
usually are) but we can get off , ne gap between San Pedro and 
on the right foot for '«9 anyway. 

Why not start things off with

New Harborlight Restaurant at

start at $2.95 per copy
Where, also, you may have a 

startling view of the new Vin 
cent Thomas Bridge spanning

But to think of it they're not 
too b-a-d to look at either.

Terminal Island across the 
channel leading to the big Los

resolving to take the little worn- 1 Angeles Harbor below 
an out to dinner more often ini There's dancing and entertain- 
19W! She'd like it and you neverj ment niteiy in ,ne lounge here 
can tell, you just might get toi an{) they offer huge banquet fa-
enjoy It a bit yourself.

Take a squint at the offering 
over at the Pea and Quill Res- 
taaraat in Manhattan Beach for 
example. Here's something pret

good for openers It's the (remember, the new Holiday On 
Chateaubriand served with 'ice opens this week at the'.ibu-

Among the new attractions is 
West Germany's Marie I^angen- 
bein in her first United States 
appearance.

Of course the old favorites are 
still with the Holiday show such 
as Anna Galmarini, the Italian 
champ: Grete Borgen of Nor 
way; the famous and thrilling

cilities for meetings and general Cook family including Mom andj 
ngethers. Dad. 8-year-old Mellanie and the 

7-year-old twins. Kris and Kelly; 
and Alice Quessy the sparkling 

Then for sheer entertainment. j prlma ballerina, plus a whole

champagne and will run you 
just $6.95. And hey. that's not 
apiece   that's for two! Can't 
hardly beat that, now can you*1 
Heck, at that price you can 
even afford to leave a decent tip

lous New Forum in Inglewood 
through the 12th. 

There'll be evening as well as

will make your watt seem ever of Uncle Joe's kitchen here. Had
so short.

Jimmy's thinking on this is that 
by tending bar for his custom 
ers, he has an opportunity to

dinner there one nJte and 
couldn't eat it all so what hap 
pened'' The kindly and helpful 
little waitress packed up the

get closer to them, thereby rest in a doggie bag and would 
enow his clientele a bit better.jyou believe there was enough 
This is true. Spent a bit of time (for a midnight snack that same
at the plank, too, and have al 
ways found it to be that your

nite as well as lunch the follow 
ing day. Woosh! Such-a-sucha!

customers seem to let down a      
bit more while seated at thej Remember Evie King who'i
bar than at the tables. And onejpiayed piano around our town

some time" Wel1 - Just 8* « 
memo from The Bridle Path

j Restaurant on Palos Verdes

more intimately.

Over on Century Boulevard 
you'll find (find? You can't miss 
it!) the International Hotel right 
there at Sepulveda. But if you're 
traveling South on Sepulveda. 
watch that cut-off or you'll have 
to do the tunnel bit and then 
double all the way back through 
it again.

Blvd., in Torrance.
This little gal's playing over 

there Friday and Saturday nites, 
in case you were wondering 
where to catch her.

And who's tending to the liba 
tion department? Why none 
other than Dirty Ernie, that's 
who' (Pssst! Ernie's Evie's bet-

bunch of other acts including a 
carload of comics. i

• • • i
Now by way of combining en 

tertainment and good dining, re-

TURN IT LOOSE— And whtn (ho Scotty Scott Trio do (urn thoio inttrumonti looio 
o got nothing but groat sounds *t tho Now Harborlight Restaurant in San Podro.

matinee performances of this|member the Matador Restaa- 
new 19«9 edition, featuring Ron-irant in West Los Angeles on

and make a hero out of your- n '« Robert son who is hailed asjPico Boulevard 
self with the waiters and wait-! 11* world's greatest skater You! Here you'll find one of the 

(might include the whole family Imost complete Flamenco floor 
on this little jaunt but you bet-ishows on the Pacific coast in 
ter get some reservations picked |the cozy Flamenco Room, down- 

*Then swing along down there up 'cause as we get it. they're staris from the main dining
!5an Pedro if you should be In

mood for a short drive and
II sort of nautical, view wise

going fast for the good seats. 
However, from what we've seen

rooms. 
This show Is headed by theI _........... .... ._ ....... ...... ,.. ........,... ___,..,.., ..... .........

flight there at the rear of just about any seat in the place artist (lenaro dome/ as well as for 8«xl food, excellent enter 
tfe parking lot at 900 North 'No poles to obstruct your vision, the internationally famed Span-j tamment a"d supero cocktails._ r ° ,. • .*. ...._.*_. Vmt'll (-Anllv malro tmlntc har«

of the Forum, you can see from sensational singing and dancing

youvo 
they ay appear niteiy in tho lounge from 9 p.m.

You'll also find the long time Riviera Hotel you'll find viva- That's at the beautiful BBQ

They boast three or four spots!ter half!) 
here There's the charmingj So. it's the Evie King Duo at 
Hunt Room which is a popular!the piano so catch 'em. 
room for luncheon meetings as 
it's right off the lobby of the 
hotel and easy to get to. And 
adjacent to this is the Trophy 
Louge where The Rick Mich 
aels Trio plays for your enjoy 
ment niteiy. 

Upstairs it's the

Fresh 
Sounds

Restairait where
PeiUMuse
also the

favorite of the Matador, Mana'tious Milzie daynor in the Ver-jPete Restaurant at 11109 Haw- : cuisine is superb and just across' " . .. _ .Del Key, plus Flamenco dancers i sallies Room of this popularjthorne Blvd., for some delicious
Melanie Thompson and Nun Strip hostelry.
Llovet. This gal shows the versatility

And for authentic Spanish (not nf 9\\ ,,me running the whole
Mexican) food you'll 11 quick-change of pace bit with|tacos as well.

habit-forming barbecue dining.
Not only chicken and ribs are 

featured here but shortribs and

bone Louge where you'll find new and "total" sound by The
he exciting Dave Howard Trio

hard to beat the cuisine offered ner impersonations of Shirley 
at Bill Fremonfs snappy Uttle Temple. Martene Dletrich. which 
Spanish bistro. The prices arel are show-stoppers every nite, 
right here, too, so don't miss itj and ner burlesque of Judy Gar

Western Ave. you'll find the Just an occasional usherette, ish guitarist. Gino Dauri. You'll really make points here.

Say here's another idea for 
your New Year bit. Why not 
swing up by Las Vegas a few 
times by way of a fast change 
of pace.

At the Hotel Tropirana. for in 
stance, the bright new edition 
of the spectacular Kolies Her- 
here had it's international chris 
tening on Christmas Day and is

land singing "Over the Rain 
bow" country-western style is 
worth the trip and the admis 
sion price.

And her rousing finale of the 
Keystone revival brings the ring- 
siders out of their seats.

Mi til buttons up there Jan. 
15, though, so hurry.

Here's something a little dif 
ferent! It's at the LM Aageles

Now this word doesn't come 
from owners Pete and Anne Pet- 
roff. It came from customers of 
BBQ Pete "The World's Best

hart

with them. It's truly great.
And they boast a huge cock 

ill bar and lounge here that 
leaves nothing to be desired, 
from the decor, the service, the 
generosity of the cocktails and 
the complete comfort to you the 
patron. Also one of the best col 
or TV sets, centrally located be-

month
^ ly Hir (.rwwdsdunng this Vlewcd evcnts  , (AT A,ways

have said 'a preposition is theart-a-s TE LI« "". '««  "« « =,; BST.J:

It was conceived and directed rabbit buff:
by Mlchel Gyarmathy of Paris 
wtth Tony Charmoll of Holly- 
wood handling the choreoKra-! day vlst, under ' -

vendue of thoroughbred horses 
of all ages

Then also on Sunday, Jan. 12. 
the Riverside Rabbit Breeders 
will be presenting their rabbit 
show, for those of you who are

This one you'll like. too. Dad'; norM,s ,.     , d ^ 
All done in excellent taste.  ,,, . ral||es all c^ling wllh scmcnce wlln '

This new one Is heralded asjihe drone of dragsters. It's Jan. 
"The Folles Bergere You Have 
n't Seen" and the (750.000 pres 
entation retains the dignity and 
tradition of Its 100-year-old past 
while sinking a modem note in 
music, costuming, staging, and 
specialty acts.

he way a few steps is the Peat-

By TONY KISS

WHITE LIGHT/WHITE 
HEAT - (Verve V/V-«-SM«)

Velvet Underground include
n the center of the circular bar [tracks such as "Lady Godiva's 
for your dancing and listening;Operation." "Sister Ray" and 
>leasure niteiy. "There She Comes Now," conv 

  00 positions taking into account thlt 
people need more than enter- 

In Torrance at the Ramadajtaimng music. Unfortunately for 
laa, John Gregory, owner-host, i the Velvets, their earlier show! 

s some big plans in mind forlproduced by Andy Warhol gave 
inn >OU durtnl? 19W- lncludinB althe group a false fixed hard Inv 
IO"B businessman's lunch aimed at agery and missed or wanted to 

sleasing the male palate, week-; miss the prettier and softer vi-
ly fashion shows, and Mexican jsions and sounds which is really
Fiesta Week

You should also keep in mind Their son. free-flowing, mesme-
John's special offering of his 
naming dinner bit he does right

the essence of The Velvets.

riling melodies are lulling the 
listeners into visions where the

at your table, and some delights antipoles of dreams and reality 
this man puts out you wouldn't are masterfully bent together, 
believe until you've tasted them.

change things at BBQ 
Pele for quality and just good 
friendliness. Try 'em some time!

LATE AGAIN - (Warier
Brothers) This new Peter, Paul 
and Mary LP consists among 
others their former great single 
.success "Too Much of Nothing"

**"  *° now "'s **c* to  *' !one of the two Dylan songs on 
!same rouUn' al Roie "d lMl* ">« album- "* other *'"« "!

Meanwhile, it's The Marsh 
mellows for dancing and listen 
ing.

Seag'i Tea Houe Restawaat on shall Be Released." Both songs,
Crenshaw in Torrance especially the first one, are fine

Monday through Saturday it^ropresentatives of Dylan's mind-

Sund ^ ,, ,

jhy.. It's M minutes of solid en 
:ertalnment and all beautifully 
done. Si Zentner's band furn 
ishes the music.

Sure there's nudity but where 
Isn't there today? It's every 
where you look so if you've got 
to be exposed to It, why not see 
It at It's professional best

So, while you're In Vegas. I 
down the line a piece at the

of ^ou{hern rallfornla Komorner 
Tumbler Club

The annual ^international 
drag racing meet will wind up 
the major activities of the month

Like to live dangerously? 
Well, here's a spot where it's 
not in the slightest dangerous to 
dine although their advertising 
reads "an adventure in Canto 
nese dining."

The Young Polynesians, as per 
and then on Monday nite it's 
Hawaiian Nite. like before.

But you can always have a 
ball at the Tea Home, irrespec 
tive of what's going on 'cause 
there's a good bunch of guys

Blvd in West Ixw Angeles
From 11:30 in the morning 'til 

11:30 at nite, Jimmy over there 
puts out some of the qualltieat

when some 60,000 drag fans are of foods of Canton you'll enjoy Cantonese food available at the
expected for the four-day event anywhere.

Then sandwiched in between 
all these activities will be the 
trailer rallies!

HOLIDAY on
Jan. 2 Thru Jan. 12

ATTMEFABULOOsFORUM «l

D«iKli<t
N.jKH, ,• lit*

Op«fl 4 pm

100 N. WtSTERN AVL, 
8310211 SAN PiORO

l+DINE OUT TONIGHT

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*25 S«. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 $o. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc* 
378-8386

2773* Silver Spur Rd., PonlntuU C*nt*r
377-5660

$2

Friday Night It
BOUILLABAISE NITE
79 i»«lr ilmmttmi I*  

INDIAN ViaA«<
OMH Dtilx fr»^M:»o Aji. • Td^MM 17t.«tM 

4010 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCE

There's another spot in Ingle- 
wood that should prove Interest 
ing if you've never made it be
fore

Here, too. you may enjoy a 
libation or two at their huge 
cocktail bar while awaiting your 
table, which Is never too long a 
wait. It's a large restaurant with 
lots of seating space but on oc 
casions you may have just 
short wait. But Jimmy, who| 
doubles in brass behind the bar.'

nutritive lyrics, wonderfully har 
monized by the master vocalist 
trio. They may not be as much

may use more instrumental ef 
fects this time, but they are still 
rated among the highest stan-

This would be at the Ktag Far an(1 K"1* Ullt frequent this *P«t|   J 
Low Restaaraat. 10974 West Pico ™A especially In Ronnie's '-" rarieis

* thelr

mate Uttle cocktail lounge at 
the rear of the main dining 
rooms.

And don't forget the wonderful

Tea Hettse. Not only do you find 
quality but quantity corning out

fAII OOT. fOO •""""^ 

NAIIT-POIMIN* 
IAIIICUI

tin • CHICRIM
• 5HOHT1II1 • TACOS 
inn MAWTMO«KI n»o

IXH.IWOOO • PH. iTVttlt 
_____ COCHIAIlt

Monday thru Saturday

YOUNG POLYNESIANS
MONDAY — HAWIIAN NITE

• tolly ityl* 4»u»n '••» II IS
• IIOIIC POITNISIAN COCXTAIU
• lnH.hHn-.nl MM. rftrv S.I NlfhH 

In MM fMktoll l*vnf*

• Actct «' hM p«tl»f In Irwil (nd 

fMONI 3U-M10

ngrl« Mo.t I'opuUr 
Krenrh Unlauranl" 
dinnrr — banifurtm 
UIDi/tnui IM.KUSI

JHotodor
FOODS 

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Efltertainment

Intimate Banquet FactWiw
Open 7 nigtrts a *wk

34S1 SO.
979-2477

a IHm J—"* * L*

\Uli
\ MOTBL-RMTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

FOR 
TWO

n L MA«I A$6*
OfIN DAILY Mo« IXru fn.

fuNCMiON i COCKTAIL! 
WALL SI 

WIST 
UNION BANK BLOO. E HOP LOl 

El 
JESE AMI 
MMBMMT

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS HAWAII'S GOLDEN VOICE

ERNIE MENEHUNE
CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 2O

IT'S THE WORLD FAMOUS 
FOR THE MOST INSULTING FUN

NUTHOUSE
We SpecJofho

IN PRIVATE
PARTIES

I MUM tnm Pwt of Ctlt

412 W. "B" ST.
WIIJVHN«TON

TE 4-2109

FAMILY KSTAUIANT

  b M*iiu*-AiM««M <oW »*4 drink Mn«4 to 
  Ml»ri*l «n4 friendly  ImxplMn. A U urto 

c.mpUl. 4UK«t lr«n H Jl.

OPEN IARLY FOR OUICKY AMERICAN IREAKFASTS AND 
IUENO HUEVOS RANCHI *O i SPANISH OMELETTES

> HIM PANAY WAY, MARINA DEL REY («tMtt.$lip<1 
DM f«r pf«lo t.k..*ta UMIM 4 

i 7 lO.m to II pm f\

DRTVt4N

ROADIUM DA 
4-2664  

TrlEATKC

•••ch Blvrf. it Cf«n«hiw,

Starts Jan. 1st thru Jan. 7th

"WEST SIDE STORY"
Natalie Wood—* Ichor d B*ym*r 

Color—ALSO—Color

"INSPECTOR ClOSEAU"

• C
m J 
MM

Akin ArtU Frank Pli

SOMING "RACHEL. RACHEL" 
kN. I "THE SHUTTERED ROOM"

An Adventure in Contents* Dining
Open Daily for Luncheen-Dinnor-Cocktailt 

10974 W. Pica Blvd. • 11:30 to 11:30 • 474-1589


